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j^qbof^i==
p^cbqv==
a^q^=pebbq==
oÉîáëÉÇ=Nëí=lÅíçÄÉêI=OMMS=

=

tefqb=hklqqfkd=cirfa=
=
pb`qflk=NW=fabkqfcf`^qflk=lc=pr_pq^k`bLmobm^o^qflk=C=`ljm^kv
=
mêçÇìÅíLj~íÉêá~äW
mêçÇìÅí=kçW= =
pìééäáÉêW
^ÇÇêÉëëW

==

qÉäÉéÜçåÉW

pb`qflk=OW===

tefqb=hklqqfkd=cirfa=
POWKGEN=
R.K. & J. Jones Limited
Southery Road, Feltwell
Thetford, Norfolk, IP26 4EH, UK.
01842 828101

`ljmlpfqflkLfkcloj^qflk=lk=fkdobafbkqp=

fkdobafbkq=k^jb= =
b`=kçW===
`^p=kçK=
=
Ethanol
200-578-6
64-17-5
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
The Full Text for all R-Phrases are Displayed in Section 16

`lkqbkqp=

`i^ppfcf`^qflk======

30-60%
=

F;R11= =

pb`qflk=PW=e^w^oap=fabkqfcf`^qflk=
Highly Flammable.
CLASSIFICATION

F;R11

HUMAN HEALTH

Ingestion may cause nausea, vomiting,
impairment and loss of consciousness.

incoordination,

visual

=
pb`qflk=QW==cfopq=^fa=jb^probp
=
bóÉ=`çåí~ÅíW

Make sure to remove any contact lenses from the eyes before rinsing.
Continue to rinse for at least 15 minutes and get medical attention.

pâáå=`çåí~ÅíW

Wash off promptly and flush contaminated skin with water. Promptly
remove clothing if soaked through and flush skin with water. Get
medical attention if irritation persists after washing.

fåÜ~ä~íáçåW

Move the exposed person to fresh air at once. Perform artificial
respiration if breathing has stopped. When breathing is difficult,
properly trained personnel may assist affected person by
administering oxygen. Keep the affected person warm and at rest.
Get prompt medical attention.

fåÖÉëíáçåW

Immediately rinse mouth and provide fresh air. al= klq induce
vomiting. Get medical attention immediately. If there is difficulty
breathing, give oxygen. If breathing stops or shows signs of failing,
apply artificial respiration.
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pb`qflk=R=W=cfob=cfdeqfkd=jb^probp=
=
buqfkdrfpefkd=jbaf^=
=
pmb`f^i=cfob=cfdeqfkd=
mol`barobpW=

rkrpr^i=cfob=^ka=
bumilpflk=e^w^oap==

pmb`fcf`=e^w^oap

Use: water spray, fog or mist. Alcohol resistant foam. Dry chemicals,
sand , dolomite etc. Carbon Dioxide (CO2)

Move container from fire area if it can be done without risk. Use water
to keep fire exposed containers cool and disperse vapours. Keep runoff water out of sewers and water sources. Dike for water control.
Withdraw immediately in case of rising sound from venting safety
device or any discolouration of tanks due to fire.

Vapours are heavier than air and may spread near ground to source of
ignition. May travel considerable distance to source of ignition and
flash back.
Fire creates: Carbon Dioxide (CO2) Carbon Monoxide (CO)

pb`qflk=SW==^``fabkq^i=obib^pb=jb^probp
=
mboplk^i=mob`^rqflkpW

Wear suitable protective clothing as specified under section 8 of this
safety data sheet – Exposure Controls and Personal Protection.

pmfii=`ib^k=rm=jbqelap Extinguish all ignition sources. Avoid sparks, flames, heat and
smoking. Ventilate. Stop leak if possible without risk. DO NOT TOUCH
=
pmfiiba=j^qbof^iK
Runoff or release to sewer, waterway or ground is forbidden. Inform
Authorities if large amounts are involved. Absorb in vermiculite, dry
sand or earth and place into containers.

pb`qflk=T=W=e^kaifkd=^ka=pqlo^db=
=
rp^db=mob`^rqflkp –

Keep away from heat, sparks and open flame. Avoid spilling, skin and
eye contact. Ventilate well, avoid breathing vapours. Use approved
respirator if air contamination is above accepted level. Ground transfer
equipment and containers to prevent any possibility of static
discharge.

pqlo^db=mob`^rqflkp=

Flammable/combustible – keep away from oxidisers, heat and flames.
Store in tightly closed original container in a cool, dry well ventilated
place.

pqlo^db=`i^pp=

Flammable liquid storage.

=

pb`qflk=U=W=bumlprob=`lkqolip=L=mboplk^i=molqb`qflk
k~ãÉ= =
bíÜ~åçä==
=

=
=
=

mêçíÉÅíáîÉ=bèìáéãÉåíW=
=
=
=
mol`bpp=`lkafqflkp=–

píÇ=
lbp=

iqJééã=
NMMMééã=

iqJãÖLãP=
NVOM=ãÖLãP=

=
=
Wear Oil resistant gloves and suitable eye protection.
Use only in well ventilated area.

bkdfkbbofkd=jb^probp=Ó= Provide adequate general and local exhaust ventilation. Explosionproof general and local exhaust ventilation.
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=
obpmfo^qlov=bnrfmjbkq=– No specific recommendation made, but respiratory protection must
be used if the general level exceeds the recommended Occupational
Exposure Limit.
=

e^ka=molqb`qflk==

= Use protective gloves made of Nitrile, Neoprene, Polyvinyl alcohol
(PVA). Viton-Rubber (fluoro-rubber)

=

=
bvb=molqb`qflk==

=

lqebo=molqb`qflk==
=
evdfbkb=jb^probp==

Wear splash proof eye goggles to prevent any possibility of eye
contact.
Provide eyewash, quick drenchK=
Wash at the end of each shift and before eating, smoking and using
the toiletK= al= klq= pjlhb= fk= tloh= ^ob^. Eating, smoking and
water fountains prohibited in immediate work area. Wash promptly if
skin becomes wet or contaminated.

pb`qflk=VW=mevpf`^i=^ka=`ebjf`^i=molmboqfbpK
^ééÉ~ê~åÅÉW
lÇçìêW
pçäìÄáäáíó=aÉëÅêáéíáçåW=
==
_çáäáåÖ=mçáåíL_çáäáåÖ=o~åÖÉE⁄`FW=
sáëÅçëáíó==
==
cä~ëÜ=mçáåí=E⁄`F
^ìíç=fÖåáíáçå=qÉãéK= =
=
s~éçìê=mêÉëëìêÉW=
=
=
oÉä~íáîÉ=aÉåëáíóW=
=
=

Liquid
Unpleasant=
Soluble in water
78 760mm Hg
1.22 cps 20
12 CC (closed cup)
365
58.0 mbar 20oC
0.81 20oC=

pb`qflk=NM=W=pq^_fifqv=^ka=ob^`qfsfqv=
STABILITY

Stable under normal temperature conditions.

CONDITIONS TO AVOID

Avoid contact with strong oxidisers. Avoid heat, flames and other
sources of ignition.
=

pb`qflk=NNW=qluf`lildf`^i=fkcloj^qflk=

= qluf`=alpb=N=Ó=ia=RM=
=
= qluf`lildf`^i=fkcloj^qflk=Ó=Fatal dose in man 300-400ml.=
=
fåÜ~ä~íáçåW=
Exposure to organic solvent vapours in excess of the stated
occupational exposure limit may result in adverse effects such as
irritation of the mucous membrane and the respiratory system and
adverse effects on kidney, liver and central nervous system.
Symptoms and signs include headache, dizziness, fatigue, muscular
weakness, drowsiness and in extreme cases, loss of consciousness.
pâáå=`çåí~ÅíW=

bóÉ=`çåí~ÅíW= =

Prolonged or repeated skin contact with the product may cause
removal of the natural fats from the skin, resulting in non-allergic
contact dermatitis and absorption through the skin. Absorption of
organic solvents through the skin may cause some of the same acute
and chronic effects as inhalation.
=
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fåÖÉëíáçåW=

oçìíÉ=çÑ=ÉåíêóW==

Ingestion may cause: dryness of mouth and throat. Drowsiness,
dizziness, disorientation, vertigo. May cause liver and/ or renal
damage.
=

Ingestion. Skin absorption. Inhalation.

q~êÖÉí=lêÖ~åë:

Eyes, Central Nervous System. Kidneys. Liver. Respiratory System,
lungs. Skin.

jÉÇáÅ~ä=póãéíçãëW=

Irritation of eyes and mucous membranes.
Mild intoxication
(including fatigue, lassitude, irritability, headache, nausea) slurred
speech.

pb`qflk=NO=W=b`lildf`^i=fkcloj^qflk=
b`lqluf`fqv

No data on possible environmental effects have been found.
However ethanol and methanol are readily biodegradable.

=pb`qflk=NPW=afpmlp^i=`lkpfabo^qflkp
DISPOSAL METHODS

Dispose of waste and residues in accordance with local authority
requirements.

=pb`qflk=NQ=W=qo^kpmloq=fkcloj^qflk=

rh=ol^a=`i^ppW

3

molmbo=pefmmfkd=k^jb:

Paint related material

rh=ol^a=m^`h=domW=

III

==^ao=`i^pp=kl:

rk=ol^a=krj_bo:

1263

3

^ao=`i^pp:

Class 3

^ao=m^`h=dolrm:

III

e^w^oa=klW=E~Çê)

30

^ao=i^_bi=klW

3

e^w`ebj=`lab:

3Y

==ofa=`i^pp=kl:

3

`bcf`=qb`=kl:

30gf1-III,
30gf1-SP

=
ofa=m^`h=dolrmW==================III

rk=kçK=pb^=

=

=

1263

==fjad=`i^pp

3

fjad=m^db=kl:

3

==fjad=m^`h=doW

III

bjpW

F-E, S-E

==j^ofkb=mliirq^kqW

NO

rk=^fo=klW

1263

==f`^l=`i^ppW

3

^fo=m^`h=do:

III
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=pb`qflk=NR=W=obdri^qlov=fkcloj^qflk=
=

=

i~ÄÉääáåÖW=
=
oáëâ=mÜê~ëÉëW=

=

R11

Highly Flammable=

p~ÑÉíó=mÜê~ëÉëW===

=

S-9

Keep container in a well ventilated place.

S16

Keep away from sources of ignition- no smoking

S51

Use only in well-ventilated areas

S60

This material and its container must be disposed of
as hazardous waste.

=

=pb`qflk=NS=W=lqebo=eb^iqe=^ka=p^cbqv=fkcloj^qflk=
oÉÑÉêÉåÅÉë=ëÜçìäÇ=ÄÉ=ã~ÇÉ=íç=íÜÉ=eÉ~äíÜ=C=p~ÑÉíó=~í=tçêâ=^ÅíK=
aáëÅä~áãÉêW=
If this product is re-distributed and re-formulated for sale, details of its hazards and recommended
methods for safe handling must be passed to customers. Customers are urged to ensure that the
product is entirely suitable for their own purpose. It is the customer’s responsibility to ensure that a
suitable and sufficient assessment of the risks created by a work activity using this product is
undertaken before this product is used.
=
= kçíÉW The information contained in this Safety Data Sheet does not constitute the users own
assessment of workplace risk as required by other Health & Safety Legislation (e.g. the Health and
Safety at Work Act,1974;the control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations,1988). The data
given here is based on current knowledge and experience. The purpose of this data sheet is to
describe the products in terms of their safety requirements. The data does not signify any warranty
with regard to the product's properties.
Created by FCOPE
Checked M.WORLEY
Approved by R JONES
MSDS BTWK OCT 06
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